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Vienna, January 26, 1955, 

Bear Mr* fnillipst 

I last wrote you on January 3, 11, and 18, end 
as 1 have sobered the situation so thoroughly I w* 11 he very 
brief today* I ta taking the liberty of bringing to your 
attention ay confidential despatch No* 300, of January 34, 
which goes ftrward today as it gives, I believe, an accurate 
picture of the situation here new* 1 am hoping that yon ssay 
find it possible to read it. 

X »st refrain fro» burdening you further, hat 
It will he interesting, to supplement a hit of the »ore iati-
B»te information which I have given yon ptsently about Pspem* 
X have seen • good deal of the Foreign Minister recently and 
It is quite el ear that Is the Government here they are very 
such upset about Papea* The Minister told me that when he 
was in Geneve very recently the reports in the OKJVKE and the 
JOURNAL PIS DSBASi tbeut Papon's state-seats in the Sear after 
the plebiscite were brought to hie attention, particularly his 
resaaiis that if there were » plebiscite in Austria it totals! 
undoubtedly result es favorably to Germany M that in the oaer. 
He eoul^ hardly believe that evea Papen should fee 8© indiscreet 
and overstep the H M i s of propriety, so he naked his Preach 
colleague at Genet* to verify in Parle these alleged reports* 
The word ease back that the papers stood behind them and had 
asspl* support* On his return to Vienna the Minister intended 
to take up these remark* with Papon and take hist to task, but 
Papen avoided hla end west instead to see Secretary-General 
Peter In the Foreign Offiot* Tffhen Peter brought these reraarks 
to Papen* s attention he categorically denied kaving rand* then* 
Peter told Mia that the Foreign Minister had taken the trouble 
to have the Getter taken up is ftrie and that the papers stood 
squarely behind the articles. To this Papa* retorted *tut you 
nust believe at &R& I deny then% To thit Peter suggested 
that it would be advisable that Papon issue a dementi, to which 
Papen replied that it would only lead to a controversy and he 
would not do this* Be added, 'You raust believe at when X tell 
fit that I did not sake these statoassnte"1 • Peter replied that 
sitting where he did he had to aeoept Infomatloo fro© reliable 
source* teen though it differed and here there ass e decided 
difference between the informatics which reached hlau Papen 
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thea raaarked that he had given no interviews •while he was in 
the Sear after the plebiscite and that *he hai only had con
versations with five or six intimate friends*51 

1 need not teH you thet ia the foreign Office here 
end ia iaforaed circles there is no question shout Bapea*a having 
made these remarks* Se approached the British Minister the other 
day at a puhlie reception and to his eabarrasssient and ia the 
hearing of ethers said "*8het is all this natter shout psets? 
there are entirely too sway pact** Pacta are only aade te he 
broken* How sany peots are there that no one pays any attention 
tot H*at do they all mean?* Ee -went oa steadily like this for 
a fall minute or mom when the British Minister interrupted to 
say that he assuiaed that the intent of the pacts was to present 
peace in aarope •which he believed so ssany people ardently desired. 
It is sisply another instance of the ineptitude of the man* He 
ia* as I have told you, racking himself ridiculous by hie lacist
ance on whet he conaidera his extraordinary position here. Sec
retary-General Peter, of the Foreign Offie% said to sie last 
night that Pepea always insists on talking to hi© as though he 
•were the Gerssn Chancellor* 

1 gather fro® Austrian official aaurces that they 
feel things are going quite well and that progress will be aade 
when Laval goes to London. She trouble spots so far sees* t© 
be Titulesca and Seek* 

there are still real difficulties ia the way* eat 
I am convinced that If aaglsnd, France mA Italy regain firm 
Genasny will have t© some around. The situation aithia Ger-
amny is Having slowly and conservative elements are narking tine 
waiting for the reintegration of the Sear to he completed* 
there any be moves ia the Church question even befera that act
ually takes place, but in the Main it Is not likely there will 
he such happening in (5-enaany untii after March 1» the apparent 
quiet Bust not, 1 think, be takes as a sign of weakness of the 
elesent* working for e change or conversely af greatly increased 
strengtl* «f the regiae In power, sit hough Its situation undoubt
edly has been soiaewhat helped by the Saar solution* 

S Have talked with well informed Yugoslavs and Hun
garians and both ere content that their aifflcultlee should be 
put on ice for the next six weeks and both seem to believe tins 
by that time the troubling questions betweaa them eaa be eettled, 
as it will give tine for cooling off on both sides* 'Men ha* 
handled this situation extraordinarily isell and deserves greet 
credit* 

Cordially and faithfully yours, 


